782	A MODERN COMEDY
" There's the potentate," he said.
" Oh ! " said Fleur, quickly, " he's at Monte Carlo. I
read it yesterday. Could you come, Michael ? "
"Afraid I've got a Committee. And the car can only
manage five."
" It would be just too lovely ! "
Oh ! that American enthusiasm ! It was comforting to
hear her Aunt's flat voice opining that it would be a nice
little run—the chestnuts would be out in the Park.
Had Michael really a Committee ? She often knew what
Michael really had, she generally knew more or less what
he was thinking, but now she did not seem to know. In
telling him last night of this invitation to lunch, she had
carefully obliterated the impression by an embrace warmer
than usual—he must not get any nonsense into his head
about Jon ! When, too, to her father she had said :
" Couldn't Kit and I come down to you the day after
to-morrow; but you'll want a day there first, I'm afraid,
if Mother's not there," how carefully she had listened to
the tone of his reply:
" H'm !    Ye—es !    I'll go down to-morrow morning."
Had he scented anything; had Michael scented any-
thing ? She turned to Jon.
" Well, Jon, what d'you think of my house ? "
" It's very like you."
" Is that a compliment ? "
" To the house ?    Of course."
" Francis didn't exaggerate then ? "
« Not a bit."
" You haven't seen Kit yet. We'll have him down.
Coaker, please ask Nurse to bring Kit down, unless he's
asleep. . . . He'll be three in July; quite a good walker
already. It makes one frightfully old ! "
The entrance of Kit and his silver dog caused a sort of

